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OCC Presides on Kauai 
By Mattbew P. Kresser 

The foUowing diary entries are 
from this year's President's Day 
off road racing weekend held 01 

Kauai. The events consist of a tOO
mile enduro on Saturday, and a three 
hour, Hare Scramble, on Sunday. 

The OCC's band of merry dirt
bikers has continued its relentless 
quest of virgin dirt by taking part in 
many off island events throughout the 
year. In addition to the annmd Mann 
Kea 200 and tlJC mainland two day 
!SOT qualifiers, the President's Day 
weekend has become standard oper
ating procedure for the foUowing clan 
members: Keola Sheehan & Uz, Alan 
& Eleni Pflueger, Walter Guild, Brandt 
& Aaron Ackerman, Derek & Deena 
Wood, Tiare Finney, Todd Payes, 
Robbie johnson, Brenton Block, Eric 
Tema & Marla, Mark Sandvold & 
Stefanic, Ryan Foster, and yours tntly, 
("Quester"). 

DAY ONE 2-16-96 Friday 
Night 

Road trip! Once again, the 
Crusty Demons of Dirt descend 
upon the lovely Garden Isle with 
a Baker's dozen of bikes, babes 
and brides, boys, bed welters, 
and bemtbashers for the ~mnual 
President's Day r~tce weekend. 
Payes will purchase my heart if 
he makes the morning march. 
Miss the flight, air-freight the 
bike. 

Looks to be a royal week
end. No rain in sight, a hundred 
miles in the tight, and a Gr~s 

Track Grand Prix done Pflueger 
right via the Hamdei Homestead 
Site. I've got my "no-pains" half 
of Teant Grey, "Ack" and his son, 
Aaron, "Kazu", and nothing but 
thoughts of puneis, punch lines, 
and power sliding. Praise God! 
The Young Lions roar! 

DAY-TWO 2-17-96 
Saturday 

Race day. Team "Breath 
Right" is the new nose-ware of 
choice. Payes is the Super' 
Santoan for pulling oiJ the air
port sprint to the stmiing line 

with three minutes until flag drop ;md 
then fl)~ng the entire course. Time
keeping clocks and computers out the 
window, checkpoints torched by 
lunch, and a luscious ··ceo-tour" of 
Kauai's newest feature, "Dmtces with 
Trees". God created the barkbustcr 
on the eighth day ... the Ack Attack 
lives! 

Kazu has become the foremost 
"Young Lion" after handling today. 
Other nameless Lions found out that it 
was, "all for free, bruddah!'', the pun
ishment that is. Keola's borrowed 
bronco, (courtesy AI Serafin Supply 
Co.), "shock-thcrapied'' his day, 
(blown ignition), Tema's almost burst 
like Krakatoa thanks for a gas station, 
crescent wrench, and two scoops of 
Aloha, (motor oil). "Skoshie-King" 
Wood jammed as did the other, 
"Trojan" (Sandvold), and the, ''old 
faithfuls", R. Johnson and B. Block 
:dways in the hunt as usual. 

Then there was the "l'mwin
ning!" crew of Pflueger and Guild who 

By Don EoiJiiiO 

T
hirty-six members with their 
mates or friends turned out 
for an evening of acknowl

edgment and accomplishment as 
a variety of awards were gil'en 
out. 

'1\venty-three men and 14 
women raced in at least one event 
and were awarded a white Velcro 
OCC logo wrist w:ulet. 

Seventeen rnen and women 
participated in two to three events 
and each also received the previ
ous award plus a personally 
embroidered nrnning towel with 
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failed the throttle control test-section 
of the I 00 mil cr. Reports from the 
field cited huge mouths of smiling and 
screaming teeth, though, as the cou
ple escalated their racing mission to a 
battle of blasting each other with 
mud, dust, and passing. Full regres
sion. 

What a really beautiful and not 
too tortuous ride today. Really putting 
the old loving stoke for getting side
ways back into this old boy's heart. 
Grass Track hopes to be the same 
thing rm111ana but hopefully rainfree 
and without :my late night psycho
analysis. 

DAY THREE 2-1 8-96 Sunday 
"Do not lag in ze:u. Be ardent 

in spirit. Serve the Lord". Romans 
12, II , they must have pre-ridden the 
"Jurassic Park, All For Free, Pflug;ul
Hula, Snow-Ski , Grand Prix". What a 
Fffffffabulous day of riding :111d red
line racing! I don't think l'vc ever 
absorbed a finer day of adventure, 
bodily admonishment, and accelerat
ed camaraderie among all those 
involved. Not a sour face to be found. 

"Dances with trees" encored 

the OCC logo stitched on it. Those 
that did four to fil'e events 
received a Polar Fleece picnic 
blanket with their name m1d OCC 
logo personally embroidered in 
addition to the above items. 

Steve Dunn introduced the 
Ilana Masters Team which won 
their di1~sion for the last six years 
in a row. Tom Gennan instituted 
the Iiana Leg 13 award and 
inducted Chris Haines, '!\vain 
Newhart, Katy Bourne and Chris 
Worr:ul. 

Katy Bourne had some 
humorous remarks about her 
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with "M:una! more No-Pains please!", 
and "Payes meets leaking gas tank 
and drops to his knees". Parent:u 
abuse hcacUined over the, "Lap 
Dancing Nationals", as daddy bashing 
via, Aaron AckAttack, taught his mas
ter the correct way to bite his tongue. 
Official Uon status is confirmed! 
Testosterone loved estrogen today big 
time because of the "M-Team". That's 
"M" for Mama Tiarc and "Team" for 
her brigade of bombshells who have 
learned her 11~se ways. Elcni, Deena, 
Stefanic, Maria, Tracy, and Liz pulled 
big Mama moves and made the, "boys 
and toys", weekend a road trip worth 
remembering. 

After :dl was said and done, 
there were the ''God's of Plastic" and 
their trophy of victory. Hula Pflugah, 
pure rnoke even with back-broke, 
third place 250cc. Derek "Almost 
Team Firey" Wood took second in the 
Veterans Division. And the ovendl 
man of the fi rst day, Brenton Block, 
who swiped the Big Fire, number one, 
foot prize that looked more like a 
statue. 0 

team members. Colleen 
McAiuney swore she would never 
be a Team Captain again. 

Thirty Marathon awards 
were handed out to the finish
ers-an engraved, commemora
tive 24 oz. cookie jar. This was 
the most number of runners we 
can remember for the marathon, 
and over 1/3 finished in over 5 
hours, so the emphasis is on 
completion. 

At the end of the event, spe
cial awards were handed out by 
Chair Don Eovino :mel Co-chair 
Tom German. li1 


